Snacks

Vegetables

EGGPLANT FRIES

8

SMASHED CUCUMBER SALAD 7 / 12

Dumplings

shallot aioli

cucumber, red onions, mixed greens,
sichuan peppercorn vinaigrette *V *GF

(HANDMADE BY TSE WANG)
CRISPY SPRING ROLL

7

VEGETARIAN POTSTICKERS

shiitake mushrooms, carrots, woodear *V

*V

DUCK SPRING ROLL

STEAMED PORK &
CHIVE DUMPLINGS

8

CHRYSANTHEMUM CAESAR

8

9

YUZU GREENS SALAD

CHICKEN DUMPLINGS
9

7 / 12

quinoa, crispy brussel sprouts, orange,
glass noodle nest, yuzu vinaigrette
*V *GF upon request

cantonese roast duck, pickled
cabbage

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS

7 / 12

chrysanthemum leaves, crispy tofu, almond
parmesan, bao croutons, crispy seaweed,
caesar dressing *V *GF upon request

9

garam masala

WOK-SEARED
MARKET GREENS

lemongrass, tamarind-chili sauce

7

*V

VEGETABLE TEMPURA BUNS

PORK & SHRIMP WONTONS

8

9

spicy mala dressing

SNOW PEA TIPS

tempura sweet potato & enoki
mushroom, pickled cabbage, curry aioli

ROAST PORK BUNS

11

garlic, shaoxing *V *GF

8

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS

roasted garlic and shallot aioli,
pickled onions

7

yuzu dressing *V

SHRIMP TEMPURA BUNS

9

beer batter, housemade tartar sauce

Large
HONG KONG FRIED
CHICKEN SANDWICH

COLD SESAME
PEANUT NOODLES

11

IMPERIAL SWEET & SOUR PORK

COLD SPICY SESAME
NOODLES WITH CHICKEN

13

pineapple, bell peppers, jalapeno, white rice
bowl

PAN SEARED SALMON FILLET

18

scallion ginger sauce, yuzu brussels sprouts,
seared broccoli, chinkiang vinegar glaze *GF

TAMARI HONEY ROAST CHICKEN
sweet potato fries, scallion-ginger
chimichurri, white rice or house salad *GF

ROAST PORK LO MEIN

10

SINGAPORE NOODLES

13

madras curry spices, bok choy, mustard
greens, carrots, egg, rice noodles *GF
*V upon request

COLD SPICY MATCHA SOBA

GREEN FRIED RICE

14 / 25 WONTON NOODLE SOUP
whole

10

chicken, cucumbers, homemade chili oil,
sesame dressing, ramen noodles

11

zucchini, cucumbers, carrots, panko-garlic
crunch, chili oil, thai lime dressing, matcha soba
half

13

glazed and roasted pork, bok choy, carrots,
crispy garlic, ramen noodles

zucchini, cucumbers, carrots, sesame
peanut dressing, ramen noodles *V

tamari-palm sugar glazed chicken breast,
crispy ramen crust, green mango & radish
pickles, umami aioli, bao bun

11

spinach, cilantro and chives base, bok choy,
carrots, crispy garlic *GF *V upon request

HEY HEY FRIED RICE

14

13

roast pork, shrimp, chicken, scrambled egg

pork and shrimp wontons, roast pork, chicken
bone broth, bok choy, ramen noodles

substitute GF rice noodles 1
substitute roasted zucchini or sweet potato noodles 2.50

add-ons

Desserts

CHICKEN BREAST
roasted,
scallion-ginger
chimichurri *GF
3

FRESH SHRIMP
wok-seared with
garlic, ginger, lime
*GF
5

SALMON FILLET
pan seared
*GF

ROAST PORK
glazed and roasted

HANGER STEAK
scallion-ginger
chimichurri *GF

CRISPY TOFU
salt and pepper *V

WHITE RICE
BOWL
*V *GF

7

4

8

2.50

2

ask your server about our daily dessert specials
Our kitchen processes nuts, soy and wheat. Please inform our staff if you
have any food allergies before ordering. Dishes that are labeled "gluten-free"
are prepared in a common kitchen with the risk of gluten exposure.

